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(u) The sections omitte&~in this
~ct areoccasionaland obsolete. The
taxes already laid, to be paid to the
treasurersof Philadelphia,Chesterand.
Lancaster. Trustees appointed for
building acourt-houseandprisor~.The
taxestherefor,how to be assessedand
collected. Suits commencedin the
original counties to be prosecutedto
judgment,&c. Collectorof exciseap-
pointed~Sheriffand. coronerof Phila-
delphia to officiate in Berksuntil the
first election in Berks. The boundary
line to berunwithin six monthsbyper-
sonsappointedfor thatpurpose.

By a supplementpassedFebruary
18th, 1769, (chap.593,) commissioners
were appointedto run the lines be-
tweenthecountiesof Lancaster,Cum-
berlandand Berks, and betweenthe
countiesof NorthamptonandBerks.

Part of Berkstakeninto thecounty
of Northumberland,March21st, 1772,
(chap.644.) -

April 17th, 1795, commissionersap-
pointed to run thelines betweenNor.
thumberlandandBerks, (chap.1837,)

By the last enumeration,the county
of Berkscontainedseventhousandfive
hundred andeighty taxables; andby
act of assemblyof March21st, 1808,
(chap. 2931,) apportioningthe repre-
sentation, sendsfive membersto the
houseofrepresentatives,andtwo mem-
bersto thesenate.

By an act passedSeptember21st,

1789, (chap.926,)the countyof Berks
was divided into five electiondistricts.

September30th, 1791, (chap.1579,)
Union, Caernarvon,and RobesontoWn-
ships, erected into a district.

March19th, 1794, (chap. 1710,)the
townshipsof Colebrookdale,Earl dis.
tL’ict, and Hereford, are erectedinto
the7th district.

Two additionaldistricts estabhishe~
by anactpassedApril 1st,1797, (chap.
1937.)

Another diitrict establishedby act
of February,27th, 1798, (chap.1953.)

Greenwich and Albany townships
erected.intoa district, April 8th, 1799,
(chap2050.)

Mahontongotownshiperected into a
district, February5th, 1802, ~chap~
2225.)

Bethel township erectedinto adis-
trict, March16th, 1803, (chap.2337.)

Tulpehockentownshiperectedinto a
district, April 4th, 1809.

By the judiciary act of Februar?
24th,1806, thecountiesof Berks,Nor-
thamptonandWaynecomposethethird
district. The courts are held on the
first Mondays of January,April, An-
gu~tand November. Thetermconti-
nu~stwo weeks.

Berks county is partof the Lancas-
ter district of the SupremeCourt, by
actofMarch 11th,1809.

Readingerectedinto aborough,Sep.
tember12th, 1783, (chap 1020.)

ChAPTER CCCXCIIL
An ACTfar erecting thenorthwe.4part ofBucksinto a separate

count~,j.

WHEREAS a greatnumber of the inhabitantsof theupper
partsof the county of Bucks,by their petition, havehumblyrepre-
sentedto the governorandassemblyof this provincethegreathard-
ships they lay under, by beingsoremotefrom the presentseatof
judicature, and the public offices, that thenecessarymeansto be
usedfor obtainingjusticeis attendedwith so muchdifficulty andex-
pense,that many forego their right, rather thanattemptthe reco
‘very of it under such circumstances,while others,sensibleof these
dJfficujties,commit greatvillanies with impunity. For remedying

I 752. the saidcourt-house,atthe sametime, and in thesamemaimer,ashy.
~~v~—1thecharterof privileges,andlaws of theprovinceaforesaid,is direct-

ed to be donein the othercountieswithin this province. And it
shalland maybe lawful for the freemenof the said county,for the.
firstyear,tochoosethreeCommissionersfor raisingcountyratesand
levies for the saidcounty.

Passed11th March, 1752.—RecordedA. vol. IlL page279. (u)
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whereof,andfor reliefof the inhabitants,Beit enacted,Thatall and
singularthe lands,lying within the provinceof Pennsylvaniaafore-Boun~en

said,beerectedinto a county,andthe sameis herebyerectedinto a
county,named,andhenceforthto be called,Northampton;to be di- ton.

vided fromthe county ofBucksby theupperor northwestwardline
ofDurhamtract,to the uppercornerthereof; then by a straightline
to be run southwestwardlyto the line dividing the townshipsof up-
per andlowerMilford; thenalong the saidline to the line dividing
PhiladelphiaandBuckscounties;andthenby thatline to the extre-
mity of the saidprovince. -

IL And be it further enacted,Thatthe inhabitantsof thesaid
countyshall, at aM times hereafter,haveand enjoy all andsingular
thejurisdictions,powers,rights, liberties andprivilegeswhatsoever,
which the inhabitantsof any other county within the said province
do,may,or oughttoenjoy,by anycharter of privileges,or thelaws
of this province,or by anyotherwaysor meanswhatsoever,except-
ing only in the numberof representativesto servein generalassem-
bly of this province; in which caseit is provided,andfurther enact-
edby theauthority aforesaid,That until it shallbeo~hersviseorder-Thebib*!.
ed by the governorandassemblyof this province,the freemenand~9~Jt7’
inhabitantsof thesaid county,qualifiedby the lawsof this province, ~

to elect, shall annually meetat or nearthe placewherethe court-nsepmhly.-

house is intended to be built for the said county,at the sametime~%1~T1~°
the inhabitantsof theothercountiesof this provinceshall meetfor t0~e

1~~
d

like purposes, and there proceedto chooseinspectors,andto elect~ -

one representative,or delegate, to serve themin assembly, in the~::~:~‘°oh-
samemanner as by thecharter and laws of this province is directed
in respectto other counties; which said representative, when so
chosen,shallbe amember ofthegeneralassemblyof the province of
Pennsylvania, and sit and act as suchasfully andfreely as anyof
the representativesfor the other countieswithin this provincedo,
may,can,or oughtto do.

TV. Andbe it further enacted,that thejusticesof the supremeJuHsdiçviou
courtof this province shall havelike powers,jurisdictions andau-
thorities,within thesaid countyof Northampton,asby law theyaret~~1
vestedwith, and entitledunto, in the othercowmtiçswithin the pro-
vjnce aforesaid;and are herebyauthorizedand empowered,from
time to time, to deliver the gaols of the saidcounty of capitalor
otheroffenders,in like mannerasthey areauthorizedto do in other
thecountiesaforesaid. -

V. Andbe it further enacted, That there shallbe a competentCowify
nnmber of justicesnominated and authorizedby the governorfor ~
thetimebeing,by commissionsunderthebroadsealof theprovince;
which said justices, or any three of them, shall andn~ayhold
Caurts of ~ eneral Quarter Sessionsof the PeaceandGaol Deli-
very, pnd County Courts for holding of Pkas;andshallh~frall
andsingular the powers,rights,jurisdic$onsandauthorities,to all
intents and purposes,as otherthe Justicesof Courtsof General
QuarterSessions,andJusticesof the CountyCourtsfor holding0±
Pleas,in theothercountiesaforesaid,may,can,or oughtto have in
their respectivecounties; which said courtsshall,front andafter
the puitheation qf this act, qit andhe heldfpr the ~ai4countyof
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(x) The sectionsomittedcontained
the usualtemporaryprovisions, as in
theprecedingand other acts for the
erection of new counties, andare all
now obsolete.

Certain islandsin theDelawareau-
ne~ed—~othejurisdictionof Northamp-
ton county. September25th, 1786,
(chap.1234.)

Commissionersappointedto runthe
1in~sbetween Northampton, Berks,
andNorthumberland.April 17th, 1795.
(chap.1837.)

All thatpartof Northampton, north-
wardof a line beginningat thewest
end of George .MY.clidel’s farm, on the
river Delaware, in Middle Smithfield
township, and from thenceastraight
line to themouth ofGroutC;eekon t?ie
Lehigh, adjoining L~zernecounty,
erected into the county of Wayne.
I~Iarch21st, 1798, (chap.1975.)

By thelast enumeration,the court-
tics of Northamptonand Wayne con.
tainerlseventhousandonehundredand
thirty taxable,, and by act of March
21st, 1808, (chap.2931,)togethersemi
five membersto the liouse of Repre-
sentatives,and two members to the
Senate.

Northampton was divided into four
cloctiondistricts,by theactof Septem-
ber, 1785, (chap.1164.)

The fourth district divided, and the
fifth district established,March 5th,
i79~(chap.1519.)

Th~sixth and seventhdistrictses-

tablished, February5th, 1794, (chaF.
1698.)

Anotherdistrict establishedMarch
31st, 1797, (chap.1931.)

A new election district, called the
eighth district, established.April 10th,
1799, (chap.2064.)

Penndistrict, erectedJanuary15th,
1802, (chap.2207.)

The placeof holding thc fourthselec-
tion districtaltered,March 1st, 1802,
(chiap 2237.)

Lower Saucondistrict, established
April 2d, 1802, chap.2266.)

Wiscnberg and Lynn townships,
erectedintoa separatedistrict, March
12th,1804, (chap.2445.)

Mensh’sdistrictestablished,andthe
placeofholdingelectionsin thesecond
district changed,March 31st, 1806,
(chap.2~15.)

Placeof holdingelectionsfor part of
Allen townshipfiied, April 11th,1807,
(chap.2856.)

Moore townshiperectedintoa sepa-
ratedistrict, March20th, 1810.

By the~ndiciaryactofFebruary24th,
1806,Northampton,Berks, andWayne
composethethird district. Thecourts
areheldon thethird MondaysofJanu-
ary, April, August, and November-
Thetermcontinuestwo weeks.

Northamptonis partof the eastern
districtof the SupremeCourt.

Eastonerectedinto aBorough, Sep-
tember23d, 1789, (chap.1427,)

1 75g. Northampton,on the third dayof theweek,commonlycalledTues-
~-v-”-~ day,ne~..flsuingBucks countycourt, in every of themonthscalled

March, ~fune,SeptemberandDecember,in. everyyear,atEaston,
o~Lehietan,in the forks of the river Delaware,until a court-house
shallbe built; andwhenthesame~sbuilt anderectedin the county
aforesaid,the saidseveralcourtsshallthenbeholdenandkeptat the
saidcourt-house,on the. daysbeforementioned. And the election
of a. represen1a~.tiveto serve in generalassembly,assessors,andall
otherofficersof the said county,who areor shallbe appointedto be
annuallye1~cted,shallbemadeandelectedator nearthe ~aidcourt-
house,at th~sametime, and in the samemanner,asby the charter
of privileges,and laws of the provinceaforesaid,is directedtobe
donein Qthercountieswithin this province. And it shallbelawful
for the’freemenof the saidcounty, for the first year,to choosethree
commissioners,for raising county rates and).evies for the said

- county.
Passed11thMarch, 1752.—Recorded.A. vol. III. page269. (rnx)


